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TAFT PREPARINGECJTORS WROTE CASTRO 1ST PATCHED IIP it VOLLEY GREETS

FEDERAL POSSE

FUTURE Of THE

BURLEY SOCIETYCASTELAI SUIT A DECLARATIONMAKE APOLOGYMS. SMS

French government. Tito United
Stales government has not the slight-es- t

knowledge as to 1 ho particular In-

dividuals unions whom (he French
government distributed this sum. This
was the business of the French

The mere supposition that
any American received from the
FreneU government a 'rake off' is too
absurd to be discussed. It is an abom-nlbl-

falsehood, and slander, not
ngaini;t the American government,
but against I ho French government.

THE PRESIDENT DEPENDS
TLE

QUARREL OF PRINCE AND PRIN-

CESS DE SAGAN OVER DEBT

SETTLED.

WHO WERE SEARCHING FOR AL

LEGED MOONSHINERS IN

WEST VIRGINIA.

UPON THE PROFITS
BIG SALE WILL
RETURN,

SLTTING FORTH DETERMINA-
TION TO CONTINUE FRIEND-
LY RELATIONS BETWEEN U.

S. AND AMERICAN REPUBLICS

ELSE HE CANNOT LAND AT BOR-

DEAUX FRENCH CABINET
ARRIVES AT DECISION HAS

DROPON HIM.The flews continues, Faying that thr
'president's brother-in-la- is involved
in the scandal.' Purls, Dec. 0.-- -U rr.slde.it Caatrj GAMBLE ON MARRIAGE TWO KILLED IN BATTLE

ALLEGED PANAMA- - SCANDAL BA-

SIS OF TIRADE FROM ROOSE-

VELT IN CORRESPOND-

ENCE WITH FOULKE
Defends Brother-ln-Law- . j of Venezuela comes to Bordeaux he

Hot Springs, Va., Dee. !'.. Presi-
dent elect Taft is preparing a decla-

ration setting forth his deep Interest
in atinl determination to continue t!:e
maintenance and development cf the
friendly commercial relations and

EXPENSE OF MARKETIKC

Will Eat Big Hole Into the $12,000,000
- Farmers May Fail to See

Any Benefit From

Society.

"The president's brolher-iti-la- Is will not be allowed to set foot ,on
Involved in no scandal. DeLavan French soil until after he has offered
Smith, and other people who repeat- - a formal apology for the fashion in
ed llil.s falsehood lied about the pres'- - which ho . has flaunted France. This
dent's brother-in-law- ; but why the decision was arrived at by the cab-fa- c

that Smith lied should he held to net at a meeting yesterday .

Fifty or More Shots Exchanged
WUen Door Was Opened in

Response to Marshal's
Demand.

Was Loan of $100,000 to Prince Be-

fore Hio Departure For America
P?!ct 100 Per

Cent. neighborly intercourse between the
I'nited States and the Ameriim reinvolve Robinson in a 'scandal' Is dif tfermisslon to laud will be made

ficult to understand. The scandal itf conditional upon, first, the dispatch
!fects 10 one but Smith; and his storv of an official telegram of apology to

Pails, Dec. I!. In spile of the deter publics. This communication is In-- f Louisville, Ky., 'Dec. 0. Officers of

RECORDS OF DEAL

ARE OPEN TO ALL

Taft's Brother and ' Roosevelt's
""Brotherin-La- Were Said to Be

' Involved Says Men Like
8mlth and Laffan Are

Menace to Nation

mined denials of the Prince and Ptln teu led to. gratify generally the ex-- f lhe Hurley Tobacco Society, which le
oresse.1 Interest n to bl HMlt,,l., B!cont,y oUi about 70,000,' 0 pounds cfihas bjen notfmerely scandalous but th renah government, and alter

Ht'iitiugton. W. Va., Pee, (!. A

desperate battle between' United
States cffh.t rs anil alleged meon-sliiiier-

in which two men. were
killed, occurred ithortly after day-
break this morning in the mountains

I infamous. Robinson ' had mil the that the telegraphic instructions to
- , .uc, ...,.., i

fhlirtv riliapn.. Irt iha A rti , Ta
to Central and South America.nllti.N,.t s.nrtn.ntln., ,1L . 1, ... T) rt .v. VillttVUW lULLllV IIJtlllt.il I tl v J CACi:iUHjll Company for approximatelydiiui':di, t.vjuut-l.i.ivi- i wiLit liiu x alleluia
resentatlve pollard, of Nebraskaof an 'arbitral award ' in tlie matter

of the French, claims.jmatte.". Neither did Charles Taft. Th

cess de Saaan, there Is no doubt th.it
there was a qfiarrcl a few weeks agj
that nearly- rea'!te,d tu their separa-
tion! Honi's attack, was largely re-

sponsible for bringing them logutlu"
again.

' '

The eatiso ot tie impure was not

enly the Pr'necss's jealousy of Janne

News says Mr. Taft was a member of
the 'i yndicate.' As fur as I knpwj
there was no syndicate; there cer-- FOR ROBBING THE MAILHot Springs, Va., Dec. (j. The fol

lownig correspondence between Pres-
ident Roosevelt and William Hiidlev

talnly was no syndicate in the United
States that had any dealings with

on "Tug river, 40 miles south of here,
For a year .Ice Vinson, once a

merchant, and known in this
section, lias, It is charged been en-

gaged in the sale of moonshine
liquor, and defied dtvu.- - marshals
who sought to arrest him. Two
',et'ks ago a posse of officials wera
ilrtii en ami forced to cross the river

of

who says he was elected on the antl-Canno- n

pledge, called on Taft to as-

sure him of general support in con-

gress.
Former Senator John C. Spooner,

now practicing law In New York and
Chicago, has been mentioned and Is

receiving the consideration of Taft
for the state department portfolio.
Whether he would accept the ost if
offtred him In view of his announced
purpose on leaving the senate to
practice law, is not known here.

Man Who Has Bren Watchman
Des Moines Postcffice Thirteen

Years Arrested.

Foulke was made public today by let-!tn- e government, and inasmuch as

ter; .

jthere was no syndicate, Taft natural
Hot Springs, Va.. Nov. 29, 1908. lv coul,1 not b(?,0"S l "

The President: Sir The Indian-1- - FuMier along the president says:
apolis News, during the campaign and

I "Dt'avan Smith is a conspicuous
even art or the close of It, was continu- - offender against the laws of honesty
nlly uaklng serious charges against 811,1 '"'hfulness: but he does no.

starul a,onc- He occupies, for in- -
your a Imlnistration as well as against

Labrouche, but also arger at the dis-

covery of a debt of $100,000 incurred
by the Prliiso before lie set cut on the
trip to the United Stales. The prince's
cu iii'oi s n him close that he
hail to have some money for them
l.etorc he was permitted to leftva
F 'ance. Sagan had nj lcenurees what-eer- ,

and as the prospects of marry-
ing the (ioi'til niill'iilis were too re- -

into Kentucky for safety.
Last midnight United States Mar-

shal Tyree. of this city, sent a posse,
headed by Deputies Dan Cunningham
end Sam Davis, to the scene of Vln.-foil'-

alleged operations. At day-
break they surrounded the Vinson

Des Moines, la., Dec. 0.- - James
Page, watchman at the Des Moines

postoffiee for thirteen' years, was ar-

rested last night on a charge of rob-

bing the malls.
Pcstoffico Inspector C'alne made

Tart i'i connection with the Panama slanCf- - lne same ev" emlne"co wun

purchase, as for example: such wn as Mr. Laiian or tne isew mole to mae even good collateral he
The Panama Matter.

MORAL WELFARE"The campaign is over, and the peo
pie will have to vote tomorrow with

H2.0tW.000, will' hold their regular
meeting at Winchester on Tuesday.
At this meeting steps will be takt i

for the distribution of the money 'to
be paid for the tobacco, ami It is un-

derstood that an effort will be made
to outline the position which the so-

ciety will take In reference to grow-
ing a crop of tobacco in 1909. After
the society sold the 70.000,000 pound i
of tobacco to the American Tobacco
Company the Independent manufac-
turers t'c.eked to Winchester and gol-b'r- d

up eevry pound remaining, in the
hurley pool. Consequently, all th?
hurley tobacco now on the market is
known a.s the "shotgun" crop, or that
which was raised by the hurley grow-
ers who refused to enter the society,
and who planted their crops and ther.
protected them with shotguns. ThU
crop, of course, is small, and It is sal I

will not exceed 20,000,000 or 2,0'
pounds. Therefore. It Is readi v

apparent that next year there wl!l lw
a big demand for while burlry to-

bacco.
''

', .
'

First Victory Hardest. J ''"

It is. claimed by the society men
that the first victory was the hardest
one to achieve, and that from now oj
the sailing will be easy. They say
the American Tobacco Company had
to" have the tohacNTor close down Ittr
big plants, that the trust bended the
knee to the growers and that if they
take advantage of the opportunity
they are In a position to aboslutcly

out official knowledge concerning the
Panama canal deal. It has been

OF IMMIGRANTScharge! that the I nited States
bought from certain American citi
zens for M0,000,o5o property that cost

York Sun, the editorials ot wftose

papers, from time to time sent to

iv.o, and o fthe editorials thus sent me

there is hardly one which does not
contain some wilful and deliberatl
perversion of trust.

"The fact is these particular news-

paper habitually and continually and
as a matter of business, practice
every form of mendacity known to

man, from the suppression of the
truth and the suggestion of the false,
to the lb- - direct. Those who write or
procure others to write these articles
are engaged In a practice of men-

dacity for hire; and surely there can't
be a lower form of gaining a liveli

those citizens only 112,000,000. .

"Taft was secretary of war at the
lime Me negotiation was closed.

REV. STOLZLE SAYS CHURCH
SHOULD LOOK AFTER THEM
TO PREVENT THE ONWARD
TREND OF SOCIALISM.

'Tin re is now no doubt that the
govert nient paid $40,000,000 for the
properly; But who got the money?
We are not to know. The adminis

Phlla lelphia, Dec. 0. In a stirring
speech to the delegates of file Fed

tration and Taft don't think it right
hat the people should know. The

president's brother-in-la- Is Involved eral Council of 4hh..ChurHHta'.' ofhood.
Can't Answer All Christ in America, Rev, Charlesin the scandal, but he has nothing to

Whether they are paid by outsiderssay. The candidate's brother 's
charged with being a member of the to say what is false, or whether their

profit comes from the circulation of

Stclzle of New York, today declared
that the churches must look after
the religious and moral welfare of
imtnlgrants In order to prevent the
onward march of socialism. '

The council, which is orgainzed to

syndic ite. Ho has, it is true, denied
It, bu' he refuses to appeal to evi falsehoods, is a matter of small conse dictate prices for the leaf they grow.

quene?. it is utterly tmpossiuie to One man prominent In the Societydence, all of which Is in the posses
answt r ull o fthelr falsehoods. They said:sion of the administration and wholly
state what they either know Is untrue bring all Protestant denominations

into n closer union in the interest
'Of course, we have had much trou--inaccessible to outsiders. For weeks

this scandal hus been before the peo or could by the slightest inquiry find
out ta be untrue. I doubt if they

ble In carrying the movement through '.

to a success. In the' first place. It Is

the first time in the histor' of the
ple. The records are In Washington

of Christianity, held but one session
today. Among tlie matters disposed
of was tlie request of the Anti-Saloo-

league to Investigate the manage

and they are public records, but the themselves remember their own false
hoods for more than very brief per country that 30,imh or 40,000 farmqrspeople are not to see them till after
iods iiinl I dtubt still more whether ment, charges having been made were ever able to succeed by organ-

ization. We were confronted by backany body else does. Of course now
;!.e election, if then."

If the statements of the News l:

true the people should know It; If not
that the league Is not being properlyand tien I am willing to denounce a sliders and "doubting Thomases,' curct nducte.l. Tlie council decided it

given falsehood, as, for Instance, as had no jurisdiction tin the matter.true, they ought to use It as a means
of estimating what rredit should b regan 8 this case of the IndianaiKilis Hetolutlons were adopted advocating

News, or the case I have quoted of the organization of a local federation
the Nt wYork Sun, simply because it in all communities .

apears that, some worthy people are
mislet or puzzled by the direct
shami lessness of the untruth. Uul IMMENSE MEETING

plan for carrying the tobacco was an
experiment; the financial depression
came at the worst time for us; we
not only had the American Tobacco
Company to fight, but we had the

growers to fight; we had a

stale administration that was Inimical
to our Interests; we had men in our
own ranks who, although in sym-

pathy with us, lacked nerve and were
constantly threatening desertion; the
banks were without money and we

had a hard time to borrow la order
to pay carrying charges: we bad

ordlnrryily I do not and cannot pay
heed o these falsehoods. If I did, I

would not be able to do my work.

given In other matters to a journal
which thus disseminates falsehoods.

Yours,
WILUAM DUDLEY FOULKK.

President's Letter.
White House, Washington. Dec. 1,

1908.

My Dear Mr. Foulke:
"1 have received jour letter of lli- -

29th and rend It In connection with
jour i reviou letters Inclosing quota
lions from the Indianapolis News,
edited by DcLavcn Smith. . As Smith
certalrly knew that all the statements
he made were false, Itoth as to the

Such Men a Menace.
Th to Is no higher and more hon Over Two Thousand Workmgman inHO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW.

orable calling than that of men con Philadelphia Attend Cnns
Hayes Makes Address.necteii with upright, fearless, and

every obstacle to overcome, but wtruthfil newspapers; no calling In

which a man can render greater ser--

the. arrest. The accused man ts a
veteran of the Civil war and former-

ly a member of the police force. wtin. I honestly believe that if theI'hiladelphia. Dec. t!. Meetings for
ice to his fellow countrymen. The the worklngnien. students and voting growers will stand together now, perOf late petty thefts have been no

best and ablest editors and writers in men of variovs social orgauizatlciisticed and numerous thefts In the
in churchfs held today under the aus- -

fect their orgaulatalon and rorrect
any errors which we may have mad"
iu organisation, that we will be abb

registry department b'd to an investi-

gation by Calne. cck of the Federal Council of the

placed the mailer in the bands of A.

Thomas, of Paris, who lepresenta in
France Sutton, the great English
pawn broker.

Thomas attempted first to place the
loan with the English pawnbrokers on
the terms of their accepting Sagan's
notes for twice the amount advanced.
They refused, as did a number of
bankers. Finally Thomas placed the
loati with a group of French bankers,
who had enough confidence In Sa- -

house and Deputy SJieriff Litteial. of
Ieuisa, kniK'keil on tlie door. In-

stantly it was os-ue- and a volley
ofbulNts greeted the official. Lit
t trnl was killed.

The deputy le;ti openrd lire
end r more snots wer.. ex- -

hi.iiK'd. WilliHtu Vinson, (ath r of
Jo - ';ptn, shot tn death. The
il'ti t. it ,i within, Joe Vinson. Dill
Vinson, Jr., Painter Vinson and Hud
li.irgrtss, exhausted their supply of
an'iiiiii.ltion before surrendering.

Churches, of Christ I if America. .The Id absolutely control the price of bur- -

workiiigmeu's meeting, in tlie Lyric ley mbacco.
theatre, was probably the most Iiote- -WHISKERS OF ASBESTOS
woithy of its kind ever hidd In this

niitiy, and the largest In the hi. PRINTER COT THE COPY

the di lly press render service to the
comm inlty which can hardly be par-allele- i

by the service rendered by
the b st and ablest men In public life,
or nun In business. But the con-

verse of this proHsition Is also true,
the n ost corrupt financiers and the
most corrupt politicians, are no great
cr meiace to the country than news-

paper men of the type I have above
discussed. Whether they belong to
the jn How pre or to the purchased
press, whatever may be the stimu-

lating cause of their slanderous men

fory of the t ityMust Be Worn By Canta Clauses of
gan's ability to win Anna to take a, ),.!, the sluKiting two young worn Over two thousand men, int.st of

St. Louis, is Rule of Fire them members of trade organization..!chance of doubling or losing their j frm ti, building, ami with
money. Notes payable in tine y ar kniven proceeded to carve the bixly
were given. For a time the bankers (,f Litteial. lying dead in the yard.

and Including the full lii ofAuthorities. WhcH Told of H a Inrnntance of

Lagre Sunn Unique Cass in

Frankfort, Ky.were greatly excited over the rumors Iteti re they were restrained they

Panama matter and as to oth- - r mat-

ters of which you enclose me .clip-
pings, and Inasmuch, therefore, as the
exposure of falsity will not affect his
future statements, I am not very clear
what good will result from such ex-

posure. Hut as you evidently earn-

estly dbire that some answer be
made. I will answer them.

"The News states that probably
Mine documents dealing with the
matter have been destroyed. This Is

frlse. Not one has been destroyed.
1 states that the last documents were
t vi r In June this year, the object of
tills articular falsehood being, ap-

parent y, to connect the matter In

some way with the nomination of
Mr. Tif.. As a matter of fact the

t received of any kind were
bi nt oier In May 194. and they hare
1k ;o tccct-sibl- to every human be-

ing, a'ld are accessible now. Any
repatajle man. Republican or Ivmo
crat, I .is now--, and always has had, an
opportunity to examine any of these
.locum ni. The News g:ves currency

had searied his face hf.wilil recog
l.ltlon.

twi nty-foti- r unions, attended the
ii. et ting, which was pred , om r by
Denids Mayen. fifth ,e t of
the American Federation of I hIm.ii-- .

Hae osed as the text of his talk
to Ms fellow workmen, tie suhjef-- t

of "The Church and Home In.lustrv"

dacity and whatever the cloak It may
Al! parties arrested weie broughtwear, matters but little.

rankfott. Ky . IX. r.. A f

L'l'de.t ly the hand of a fairy Cbi- -f

of Police D. Y. Mangan. tf this city,
toi.lght carried letter rtres'ii
I tin to find the heirs of tlranvilie

that the de Sagans were to separate,
and their inquiries and disclosures
added to the troubles of the Prince
and 1'liicess.

They were informed this week that
all the notes will lie met. so the pain
hie will pay them Iimi er cent.

In iny event they represent one of
the intent forces for evil irr the coirt- -

here t iis afternoon and ttken before
Un.tnl States Commissioner Otahatu.
Tl wtic lioun l over to the federal
court. Allen, "ho left a laig" state in

Texas. .!irit!y to the man hf wasCAN EXPECT COMEBACK
uiunit.

Yours very truly.
THEOtXJRE ROOSEVELT.

St. Imis, Mo.. Dec. C.- -It will be
whlskerless Santa Clauses for St.

Louis this year, and the abolishing of

window decorations in which masses
of cottou are passed off as nature
fakes for the driven snow. Fire Chief
Swlngler and A. C. Henly, Chief of

the Fire Prevention Bureau, have

sqioken.
The to have Joined in a request to

business houses and church societies
to funiUh Santa ith asbestos whU-ker- s

and do aa with the snow f

fects in the decoration of store win-

dow s-

Iwibreil alM-sto- or other mat. r

ials non infiarnal le may be used fo.

snow, but coi'on i aloluidy barred

SHOT HIT CORSET STEEL.CROKER'S PLANS.To W.Uiam Dudley Foulke, Richmond
hoking for.

Matigan recchel the btpr l..m
P r. y tV Kndt. of H'i-tt- Texas.Indiina.

C, j Mi'for.l In I. D. ; Sara Brink-li-- ;

li t w ;s made a s'ioiik i li,ne,iiiu of
Ni w York. Dec ;. -- Riehard

ker left the Democratic club

When You Call Mn a Liar, Says
Wsshirgton Judge,

-- tf He is Any
Kind of a Man.

an-- wv-n- t to a nepaiT onie ncre
to have It published. The noUt- - asLAFFAN REPLIES POINTEDLY.

New York. C. Mr. Laffan re p' i pared for 'ub'!. l ion and sent tocorset hirday when the - is in
'iits- - s(,,- - wore saved her fitiin ! ii,

Lkkcwor.d. N. J.. at ! o't'mk tbis
iiiniiii2. He will remain at Iji'xeplies o the president in part, as fol the ct missing room, where Thema
wt.d! two or three weeks, sttd wi:L killed. Her grandla'hi r. Abumid Washington. Di. 'i -- ' Whi-- 1 rail Jiim-'- . the frenin. eian--- at thelows:
then to Miiiini. Fla.. to stay u.itil , l: iuVley, tnistiM,k her for thief. man a liar I am going to wa'ili em' bet-Uin- and. noticing the asm ?"No withstanding the direct nei of
March. Hlld shot at her. The s!,et nat'.-iio- j on fur myself, iM-- r ansf if he i any kin I A'.bn read the tetter

r i i rs. tihi J.ee a cf r.eii an-- lf a ruau there is likely to be a cow-
BLACK HAND LETTER. i.I e ,.f the t. i: t. the He

HOPE ABANCONED. VESSEL
CONCEDED TO BE LOST.

his rlallenge the editor of the Sua
otlin-- s to enter a controversy

Roo.-clt- . He is by no means indif
frent to the implied compliment dis-

cernible in Rooevelfs tirade, but has
shown In his frequ-n- t collisions with
vsrioi a ersons of distinction, tiiat
be h.-- an overwhelming advantae

wi'it nl a re;n-en'ativ- to Tca
t? invt!ate the ti'ttit cf hi newly
a, 'i:;i:e mea!-- h late J. Vs..- - and

Chicago. !. William
Water, rector of Cja' p Li is oj a'

FOUR SKATERS DROWN.

Jan'vile. Wis.. M'. ; Karl Coop-
er. Ha'vcy Ri bar.Is'in. Violet Uliiin
and Fa'iriie ISitii.s. broke through

l the charge that the "United State
lioughi. from certain American citl-cn-

for IM.OOO.OiK) proiorty that cost
these cltfrens only $12.o"ri,oo'i. The
nateeunt Is false. The United States
did ntt pay a cent of $40.tHMi,'ifl to
any i.nierican cit:ten- - The New

aays tVre Is vo doubt that the e

it paid rt.wrf.fH for the prop-

erty, liffld continue, 'but who got the
mony? We are not to know. The
administration and T't don't think
It right that the peopl fchonV! know,'
really this is to ludncnotis as to make
one fel lni;att-n- t at having to

It. The fact has le otTk-iari-

ho(Lurch, la rcc-lv--- I a letter direct:?-
him 'o Pave :,,i near a er:i

'i-- r Ja. ken. r cf A'Ub.
f nuti'ionej ii te 1eitr.

Jovre's co'ifn. and rrsi-i- at
rt :sbnrg

are
Har- -

fridge in Lincoln Park, qiidcr .nin of i,e w;,i; fkailne on Ijike Kt hlover try re pec 'able antagonist in his
Sea:h, and has tnind the lt'r cvrr;j,,jr to-U- find tl m ere dmwnel

Dnluth. Minn. c. C A. 15. V'o!

fin. ovner of th steamer V M

Ck-mso- haa aban lone.i hope an
admits that the csrt is probably at
the bottom of Lake Superior with
her crew of 22. The CWtr.soo I a

week orerdne here. She was caueht
in a terrifie gale last week in lower
Lake Suiierior.

to tie poliep.
' :at 1 Brown, one of th party ti

lac k."
Thl- - Jll'lire Muilown. of the K.

lite coott. ! rday r. re.iiTM c. iii

ini'sing a non.inal fine on Jam II
Carter, charted with asaii!Mng Jar.
Marshall. Carter aske.) leniency b --

cause Marshall, be sail. lai icritel
trtmble.

"in fac'. I regard it a a
invpa'ion m hofti!ities." a-- i !! t!

"To tju the en-

fold the v'her take so N stair
nit as he leam-d- , ins. rtifUf 'hi'
there was no river twiefi ihem
meaning ibeiehy that thore a ftn

(larger of .1 rrrw rwd if Caner
og'.sJ to n il I' ? I V "

DtOWED IN TUB.
(Roosevelt's) complete freedom from
any sense of persoaal obligation In

rit of troth. The editor of the
Son U faily alive to the extrimity of

n-- i o i but it is he will di"
QUAIL GOT SHIPPER IN TROUBLE f on fsi. -- jif.

tltA klk illafltMi in
published axaia and again that the I

. .ipemmal controrersy with a mil who THREE CONVICTS ESCAPE.

Irl. IX. . I'aJ'jn;
;tto a washtwh. the - .l ret J
tf Mattliew Mercaa a .lrr.-- d to-

day in alxwt Nr rnchea id water
A xanitnatk fitW that t
rt IU hM beef ren-iere- -i nttrtmtinmm
ff e inw 85.J a 1 3 "OW tH 1,

Mt. Wnion, HI, IX. ;. Frank
PhiibrtMik was fintl t'.25 for fhtMpi-- i

quail out of the tate and sept-ne- ' d

to 23 day in jail. )ne bun-Ire- n-- 1

haa f I own himself cabable of the rap-press- !

m and perrerrioB wf Indiridwal

FTertment paid $.! and that
It paii! thi H'WW dirett to the
FreocL goTernment. ge'ting a re-H-

cf tbc . !tyi ?V"r a "i's'i by th'

W elan's Worth.
If wmraa makes all the trooble la

Ufa, k's .ta who makes life worth
S',J vi- - Irt!? Tl" P,bes.1ii.

J r7ei.- - ni!ie. lad.. D-- fi Three
. kts fs'ai--- I from th Indiana

"finuj'.vr today aul y at Urr?.eich'y bir-l- s wen a'e.j.


